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Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after?w?sfi&»3rÆS
to project for coal and petroleum on the 
following described lands, commenting at 
a post on the west bank of the BmMey 
it Vai al>OTV.? “IIea north of Morristown In Skeena District: Commencing at the 
r». E. corner post; thence sooth 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; tihence north 
Chains; thence east 80 chains to place of 
commencing; containing 640 acres, more or

y W «hren that 60 days after
Chief Commission^6?? lands and Works 
for permission to. purchase the following 
desmrlbcd tract of land in Skeena Mining 
Dtrialoo: Commencing at a post marked 
“J. E. Gilmore’s N. E. Corner,” said post 
being planted on the shore of Work Chan
nel, tihence south 40 chains; thence east 40 
chains; dhence north 40 chains, or there
abouts, to Geo. Budge and W. B. Flewln’s 
claim; thence west and north along tbe 
lines of said claim to the salt water; thence 
along the shore line to point of commence
ment containing 160 acres more or less.

„ 3. E. GILMORE.
Staked- 13th August, 1903.

,JJ°*lce ■« hereby given that after tt**i 
(30) days from date I Intend to 
the Chief Commissioner of • «.da 'mS* 
Works for a license to pros- let lor 
on the following described lands- Cum 
menclng at a post marked James MeEvow, 
N.E. corner and planted on the north h/n? 
“ nVma" tributary of the Skeena K ver (on the west side) two miles up the stiel™ 
about 150 miles north of Hazelton mnn£- thence south 80 chains, tihence ’ west ^ 
chains, theuce north 80 chains the80 
east 80 chains to the pTrtut vf comm. m-ï 
naent, containing 640 acres more or less
Victoria, Sept. 16. 1903™ McBV0Y- '

«oA? iTt^d^S^râ^-
commissioner of Lands and Works for 
cense to prospect tor coal ou the foil™' 
5* de«=tlbed lands: Commencing » 
James McKvoy’s N.E. corner post and run1 
jUng thence west 80 chains, thence nonh
*Ldl£n thhe1”Ce east 80 chains, thenc? 
south 80 chains to the point of 
mencement, containing 640 acres, more or

date i

Wants to KnowPenitentiary> Ji - -

SEDUOiyG 9TAFIF.
Miners Holding Claims on the 

Portland Canal Wish to 
Secure Themselves

If Something Cannot Be Bone 
to Improve Victoria & Sid

ney Service.

Condition of These Two Insti
tutions Examined By West

minster Grand Jury.

, (New York, Oct. 10.—Orders were is
sued today from New York whereby 
fifteen per cent of the employees in 
the car shops, repair shops and renin d- 
houees of the entire Vanderbilt rail
way system will be interned on Monday 
that their services are no longer needed. 
One thousand five hundred men will be 
thrown out of work and a saving of 
nearly $3,000 a day will be effected. The 
order embraces the New York Central 
shops at West Albany, as many more at 
IDepew, N. Y., EUkheart, Ind., and Ool- 
lingwood, O., where the Lake Shore has 
its shops and the Lake -Erie shops at 
Lima. This represents but a part of 
the cut dowu. “The action just takeu 
by the Vanderbilt system of railways is 
due to two things,” said a high official 
of the New York Central Railway to
night. “First, that the Outlook at pres
ent time demands that retrenchments be 
made, and second that the condition of 
the rolling stock of the company is such 
that it can be made in the department 
which has charge of that with the least 
damage to effectiveness.” The same of
ficiât said the order will affect the sin
gle men first.

80

GEO. H. DRAPER.
Sept. 2, 1903;ETIN SANK*E8> A*ent-

In the Event of Canada Win
ning Hcr Câse Ih the Alaska 

Boundary Claim.

Makes a Number of Recom 
mendatlons For Some Im

portant Improvements.

Says He Will Bring Matter Up 
At the Next Meeting of 

the Council..
BhSSHE

® P”81 «• the west bank of the BmMey 
River, about 7 miles north of Morristown 
™ the Skeena District: Commencing at 
tue S. E. comer post; thence north 80 
cha!^: thence west 80 chains; thence south 
SO chains; thence east 80 chains to place 
of commencing: containing 640 or less.

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Honorable 
The Chief .Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and carry 
sway timber on the following described 
lands situated on Goose Bay, Observatory 
Inlet.

w lamenting at a post marked "John 
Stinson's North East corner” planted on 
shore of Goose Bay, tuence soth luo onains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, tihence east 40 chains to place of 
betinning. '

Rossland, B. C., September 8th, 1903.
JOHN STINSON.

(From Sunday’s Dally.)(From Sunday’s Dally.)
J. W. Stewart, of this' city, who is 

interested in the quartz mines of the 
Portland canal district, returned by the 
steamer Danube, and when seen yester
day he said, that many claim-owners 
holding claims in that vicinity, which, 
under the present arrangement are con
sidered to be in United States territory, 
are restaking them in the British Colum
bia mining oflice recently opened in that 
district. The miners, Mr. Stewart says, 
consider that Canada will win her case 
in the arbitration now going on, and 

acting accordingly. He said that in 
Bear river mining division, Portland 
Cana], the outlook for the district is 
bright. M. K. Rodgers has acquired 
a number of properties and had men do
ing development work on them all sum
mer. A government trail was put in 
from the mouth of Bear river to Amer
ican- creek, a distance of fifteen miles. 
This is a great boon to the district, as 
is also the establishment of a record
ing oflice at Bear river, saving the pros
pector nearly 100 miles to Port Simp
son. About forty new claims were lo- 

• Gated this summer. The principal ores 
are galena and copper and gold, mostly 
high grade. On American creek a num
ber of locations were made adjoining 
the American Girl group, on which lit
tle more than development -work lias 
been done this summer. There is every 
indication that this property will be 
bonded by Seattle people for a big figure 
shortly. On the Roosevelt on Bitter 
creek a fifty foot tunnel will be run 
this winter. At Maple hay the Portland 
-Consolidated is showing up well, several 
tunnels having been run and the main 
lead cross-cut, proving a continuous vein 
throughout the -property.

DOUGLAS SCHOLEFIELD KILLED
Sudden Death of Well-known and Popu

lar Young Victorian.

O. Douglas ‘Scholefield, son of the 
Rev. Mr. Scholefield, and brother of the 
provincial librarian, Mr. -E. O. T. gchole- 
field, and Kenneth Scholefield, of the 
provincial printing office, was accident
ally killed yesterday at the Newton 
mine, Port Renfrew, where he had been 
employed for some time back.

Just before quitting work Sunday af
ternoon, Scholefield and another went 
fù fire off six holes charged with gelig
nite. There was some delay in igniting 
the last fuse, the first ones exploding 
before they had time to get away. Af
ter the accident poor Scholefield walked 
nearly sixty feet out of the tunnel, but 
-only lived for two hours. His partner 
escaped with a few bruises. There are 
no marks on Scholefield’s body; no bones 
broken. The injuries are apparently in
ternal, as he was bleeding from the 
lungs when picked up. The opinion is 
that young Scholefield was killed by the 
concussion, some vital organ bursting. 
Immediately after the accident Indians 
were sent to the telegraph office to wire 
his relatives at Victoria, and also to get 
assistance to bring the body from 
mine, a distance of ten miles. J.
I Williams started last night for the 
scene, and, with the assistance of will
ing hands, carried -Scholefield 
to the hotel at Port ’Renfrew.

The deceased was only 21 years of 
pge, and came out from England with 
pis father and family when very voung. 
He bad been identified with Victoria 
all bis life. His cheerful and obliging 
disposition made him a favorite with 
all classes. At the mines he was ex
ceedingly well liked by the miners, and 
while there he performed some feats, of 
daring which proved not only his c-our- 
as?rbua Lis fine powers as an athlete.

-'fr- -Scholefield was to have entered 
McGill University medical school to take 
the course there. The news of his ter
ribly sudden death came 
shock to his many friends 

The remains are expected 
the city this morning.

(From Tuesday’s Dally.)/
The grand jury at the New Westmin

ster assizes made the following present
ment to Mr. Justice Drake, dealing par
ticularly with the penitentiary and the 
asylum for the insane :

“We visited the provincial gaol and 
found everything scrupulously clean, but 
needing the important change from straw 
to wire mattresses. The impossibility 
to search straw mattresses cads for an 
immediate change toe some serviceable 
wire mattresses.

"The present system of heating with 
stoves is both dangerous and insufficient, 
giving on the one hand an opportunity 
of breaking the rules of the institution, 
and on the other hand insufficient heat 
during the winter season. Once a pro
per heating system is installed the cost 
of operation would be considerably less
ened.

Save for a query put by Aid. Vincent 
just previous to adjournment, yester
day evening's session of the City Coun
cil was of tue humdrum, routine order. 
The aiaerman mentioned, moved by me 
various communications which have ap
pear^ in the local press complaining of 
the poor service given on the Victoria 
& Sidney railway, asked if sometning' 
could hot be done by the c-oupcil to 
remedy the grievance. The council had 
an interest in seeing that the service 
was a good one. as it paid a big 
nual bonus. He gave notice that he 
would post a motion covering the mat
ter during the week.

Mayor McL'andless presided, and all 
the aldermen were in their places save 
Aid. Yates, who is in England.

The registrar of the Supreme Court 
forwarded a -bony of the grand jury’s 
presentment. Received and filed.

Messrs. Redon & Hartnagle com
plained of an unfair charge in water 
rates for the Driard hotel. Referred to 
committee.

X. H. Londaie called attention to the 
desirability of opening up Birdcage 
Walk and extending Government street 
to the sea. Now was the time to put 
through the project. Referred to streets 
committee.

W. G. -Eden complained that certain 
premises on Fort street were not con
nected with the sewer. Referred to 
plumbing and sanitary inspectors for re
port.

MAITLAND DOUGLAS
V^a^Ti^

acres, more JOHNSON.
NUTON HIGBEB,

Sept. 2. 1^RTIN SANDBRS- Asent-
f«e8 1 Tntend^'t o °ap ply

^8m0,dTrJ.bed lands: Commencing °» 
th!C|WS N-B- c®™er post and run 

». ?.h^enc*vnortu 80 chains, thence e- ",
westXnAMn,n<£ ?naUl 80 chains, then-e 
west 80 mains to the -point of eommp,,„,
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less 

FRANK WILTON BAiLue’ 
JAMES McEVOY, A"ent Victoria, Sept. 16, 1903.

Notice is hereby given chat 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the 
Honourable th6 Chief Commissioner of 
Lends and Works for a special licence to 
out and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands situated on Goose 
Bay, Observatory Inlet.

1. Commencing at a post marked **E. 
D. Orde’s South East corner” planted on 
the shore of Goose Bay, thence north 80 
chains, theuce west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
place of beginning.

2. Commencing at a post marked “E. 
P. Orde’s South East corner” planted 
about 90 chaîna north of Falls Creek, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to place beginning.

Rossland, B. C., Septemer 8th, 1903.
E. D. ORDE.

Notice Je hereby given «hat 30 days after 
«ate I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the 
following described land, commencing at 
a post on the west bank of the Buükfley 
River, about 7 miles north of Morristown, 
In Skeena District: Commencing at the 
southwest corner post: thence north 80 
chains ; thence east 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains to place 
of commencement ; containing 640

MARTIN SAIN DEBS, 
Locator.

an-are -o

Yukon’s Riches 
On Exhibition

from^dn,!.8 ,he,reby Slven that after 30 days

füsïït
yÎtL uescriDed lands: Commencing nt 

»McEr0y’3 X-E- corner post"® run- 
nine thence south 80 chains, thence rast 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains thPT1/. m?t SO Chains to the pZ o? mmmemï 
ment, containing 640 acres, more or leg* 

HAROLD CÜTHBERT DAVIS 
?AMeES: McEVOY, Agent. ’ Victoria, Sept. 16, 1903.

acres.
“The number of cells in the male 

department is insufficient, there being at 
present more persons incarcerated -than 
there are cells for. This could be reme
died at a small cost by building a fchirth 
tier of cells and raising the roof, which 
has become very delapidated, and when 
replaced should be slated instead of 
shingled.

“The condemned cell is in the women’s 
section, and should be removed there
from, because frequent visits from the 
officials and. others to the condemned 
cell is Necessary when the prisoner is 
there, interfering with the discipline. 
I his should be entirely under the 
trol of the matron.

(From Sunday’s Dally.) “We find the number of guards to be
Mr. W. G. Luker, who has bean thre* j^By^oufê

years m the Yukon district, is in the recommend that at least two guards be 
city with a unique collection of prod- immediately appointed. This would en- 
uota of that vast and interesting region. ‘t^ean ^’sribiy

be done at present.
“For the preservation of" the building 

it should be immediately re-painted on 
the exterior.

Sept. 2, 1803.Splendid Collection of Varied 
Produce of Golden North 

in Victoria.
tlienceNotice Is hereby given that 30 flays after 

date, I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the 
following described lands: Commencing at 
a post on the west bank of Bulkley River 
about seven miles north of Morristown, In 
Skeena District; commencing at the north
west corner post; thence south 80 Chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence north. 80 
chains; thence west 80 chafns to place of 
commencement, containing 640 acres, more or ?ess.

Notice is hereby given that 80 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands situated near Goose Bay, Ob
servatory Inlet.

1. Commencing at a post marked “Emily 
Logan's South. West corner” planted about 
90 chains north of Falls Creek, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to place of beginning.

2. Commencing at a post marked "Emily 
Logan’s South East corner” planted about 
one mile west from month of Falls Creek, 
thence north £0 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to place of beginning.

Nelson, B. C., September 8th, 1903.
EMILY LOGAN.

Furs, Horns, Heads, Coal, Vege
tables, Flowers From the 

Frigid Zone. ,ls ,b<;reby given that after 30 da vs 
Comm? 1 intend t0 aPP’y CO the Chief 
cen^Z °ner °f L<mds and Works for a |j. 
In° P,:osfect for coal On the follow.

described lands: Commencing at- 
Frank Wilton Balllie’s N.W. corn« post 
running thence north 80 Chains, thence 
cast 80 Chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west SO chains to the point of com^ 
less ement’ containinS 840 acres, more or

fenore & Anderson asked permission 
to connect with sewer without putting 
in air pipes, as they considered the lat
ter a menace to health. Referred 
plumbing inspector for report.

Adelaine Hughes, in regard to the 
bone-grinding nuisance on King’s road 
The mayor explained that a promisv 
had been given that the nuisance won It 
be abated before October 20th. Receiv
ed and (filed.

Chas. F. Moore asRpil for position of 
librarian of Carnegie library.

Aid. Barnard favored notifying Mr. 
Moore that no position for a librarian 
was vacant at present. The writer will 
be so informed.

Robt. Harris asked tor an explana
tion as to why he was discharged from 
the position of foreman at the James 
Bay flats. Mr. Donovan had been plac
ed in charge of the work at a salary of 
Jo per day, while he was doing satis
factory work at $2.50. Referred to the 
streets committee.

W. H. -Burkholder applied for the po
sition of clerk of the works during tîvc 
building of the Carnegie library. Re
ceived and filed.

City Ciwk Dot- Ft* wrote saying that 
the Board of Health had recommended 
the appointment of C. J. King to the 
position of caretaker of the Isolation 
hospital and the framing of a new set 
of rules. Adopted.

The city clerk also wrote as follows:
I have the honor to Inform yon that since 

the 'last meeting of the Olty Council the 
following communications have been receiv
ed and referred to the City Engineer for 
report, viz:

JoHm Ha'll, re condition of cinder eldowalk 
on the east side of Carr street, nortiherty 
from Simcoe street

Wm. Hawksby, asking that drainage fa
cilities be provided for carrying off surface 
water from his lots on Bilrside

L. H. &_L. Rosteln, calling attention to 
the condition of Courtney 
corner of Government street.

James Mallett. asking that a sidewalk be 
laid on the north side of Superior east of 
Birdcage Walk.

Jas. R. Jamieson, et al., requesting that 
a sidewalk be laid down on the south side 
of David street between Turner and 
Bridge streets.

The finance Cômmittèè récôttimended 
tne PûÿWèUt of accounts amounting to 
$2,20&.24. Adopted.

Aid. Vincent asked if the council had 
any control of the Victoria & Sidney 
railway. The council was paying $15,- 
000 a year. The service was very poor; 
complaints were frequent and the con
dition of the road should be investigat-

con-
LUKE CARLTON, Locator. 

Sept. 2, 1^3A'RT,N SANDBRS- A*™t

Notice Is hereby given that 60 flays after 
date I Intend to apply to the Hon. Commis- 
sloner of Grown Lands and Works, for per- 
mission to purchase 160 acres more or less 
of pastoral and agricultural land, as here
inafter described. Commencing at a post 
driven In south, bank of Bulkley river, at 
northeast corner ctf land staked by one R. 
H. Kidd, running thence southwest along 
said Kidd’s claim 80 chains, thence about 
southeast 20 Chains, thence back to Bulk- 
ley river, Whence down said river to Initial pest.

HILTON R. TUDHOPF 
v. , , „ ‘ JAMES McEVOY, Agent’Victoria, Sept. 16, 1903.

Last winter Mr. Luker conducted an ex
hibition of a similar nature throughout 
Eastern Canada, and- it was highly suc
cessful. Hr. Jack T. Little, general sec
retary of the Y. M. C. A., on learning “We next visited the provincial 
that Mr. Luker was in town, and re- lum for the insane, and found every- 
membering the splendid show made by thing neat and clean in both male and 
the previous exhibit, determined to try female wards, with the exception of 
to secure the present one for a few open ward “B,” to which an attend- 
days in the Y. III. 1C. A. ball. In this ant has not been appointed since Mr. 
he was successful, Mr. Lnjter agreeing Wilkie was transferred to the provin- 
to Jay out his various articles for dis- cial police department. We found this 
-play in the hall and remain for a few not in a cleanly state by any means, 
days next week. The exhibition çpnejsts and would advise the appointment of 
of vegetables, heads and horus of -wild I 5n Sttegjant with oversight over this 
animals, tusks of the Ionglextmct masto- section, 
don, specimens of woods, grains, coals, 
furs, plants, shrubs, flowers, photos of 
DawdPB City in all stages of its amazing 
history.

,ls ,be,reby Siren mat after jo dav3 from date 1 intend to apply to ttu- Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a li- 
cense to prospect for coal on the follow* 
,5m. described lands: Commencing at 
Hilton R. Tudhope’s N.W. corner roo
east*1 so Tr ?£rt,h 80 Cmtas. thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains 
thence west 80 chains to the point of 
or tes""6”™1’ C0ntalnin8 R40 acres, more

Notice is hereby given that 30 davs af
ter date I intend to apply to the Honour
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands situated on Goose Bay, Ob
servatory Inlet.

Commencing at a post marked “M. S. 
Logan's North West corner,” planted on 
the shore of Goose Bay, thence sooith 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains thence east 80 chains to 
place of beginning.

Rossland, B. C., September 8th, 1903. 
_____________ M. S. LOGAN.

asy-

ALBERT FREEMAN.

B C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
141 Yates Street, Victoria.

Ladles’ and Gents’ Garments and House
hold Furnishings cleaned, dyed or pressed 
equal to new. "Victoria, Sept. 16, 1903.

“In the men’s refractory ward there 
should be a fire escape placed at each 
end of the ward; it is now a veritable 
fire trap. The same applies to “C” 
ward. There should be

Notice is hereby given mat alter 30 davs 
from date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner o;f Lands and Works for .. .. 
cense to prospect for coal on the follow- 

descr*l>ed lands: Commencing at 
Anton R. Tudhope’s N.W. corner post 
running thence south SO chains, tlienee 
west SO chains, thence north SO chain* 
thence east SO chains to the point 
mencement, containing 640 acres, less.

HUBERT LORNE WATT,
... . , JAMES McEVOY, Agent. Victoria, Sept. 16. 1003.

In the Estate of James Angus, late of 
Victoria, B. C., Deceased. a Ii-Notice is hereby giveu that 30 days af- 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the *er date I Intend to apply to the Ilonour- 
‘Trustees’ and Exeicntors’ Act” that all able the Chief Commissioner of Lands an4 
creditors and others having claims against Works for a special licence to cut and 
the estate of said James Angus, who died carry away timber from the followlnd dee- 
on the 19th May, 1903, are requested on or cribed lands, situated on Goose Bay, Ob- 
before the 1st December, 1903, to send by servatory Inlet.
post to the undersigned solicitors for For- 1- Commencing at a post marked “W. 
rest Angue, the executor of the will of de- L. Orde’s South West corner,” planted 
ceased, to whom probate was granted in about 30 chains west of entrance of Goose 
the Supreme Court of British Columbia, Bfty* thence north 80 chains, thence west 
on 16th June, 1903, their addresses and de- 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
scriptions with full particulars of thelz eas^ 80 chains, to place of heglBP1,T%»- 
elaims, the statement of their accounts, 2 Commencing at a post marked “W. 
and the nature of any securities held by L. Orde’s North East corner” planted 
them. And notice is further given that a'bout 400 fent east from head of Goose 
after said 1st December, 1903, the executor Bay, thence west 80 chains, thence south 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 8) chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
the deceased among the parties entitled north SO chains to place of beginning, 
thereto, “having regard only to the claims Rossland, B. C., Sentembor 8th. 1903. 
of Which he then shall have notice, and W. L. ORDE.
that he will not be liable for said assets, 
or any parf thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claims notice shall not have 
been received by him at the time of said 
distribution.

The vegetables were planted on May 
14th and wete gathered on June 15th. 
The grain was sown on June 15th and 
ripened on September Cth. The area in 
which those marvels of agriculture took 
place lies between Eagle «City, 150 miles 
north of 'Dawson and Selkirk, 500 miles 
distant. The coal was taken from the 
new mine on the Yukon just opened 
forty miles below Dawson city. The 
woods come from above iFive-Eingei 
Rapids. The grain was grown on the 
flats of the Klondike and Yukon rivers ; 
and some of it on a level of 100 feet 
above the Yukon. The flowers consist 
of asters and other hardy blooms, and 
they look exceedingly healthy and beau
tiful in their varied shades.

The exhibition will

a central fire 
escape from the alcove in “A” ward.

“The corridor between the Women’s 
section and the convalescent ward is in 
a very delapidated state, and should 
have immediate attention.

“The main entrance, including the 
hallway and offices, also need extensive 
repairs.

of oom- 
more or

“It is apparent to the grand jury that 
the institution is overcrowded in some 
sections. Taking the whole accommoda
tion and comparing it with the number 
of patients in the institution we find

the
Notice is hereby given that after 30 flays 

from date 1 intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a li
cense to prospect for coal on the follow
ing described lands:
Hilton R. Tudhope’s N.W.

ten miles only ten (10) male beds vacant, and1 
accommodation for only one more fe
male.

Commencing at 
corner, run

ning thence north SO chains, thence wo'f 
80 chains, thence south 80 c-nins. _ibc;/ce 
east 80 chains, to the uoint *-f fomm- iiiv- 
ment, containing 640

avenue.

“In case of fire and the disability of 
any section oft the institution the su
perintendent and officers would be par
alyzed to deal with the difficulty.

“In going through the various wards, 
especially the refractory ward, and see
ing the dangerous occupation of the at
tendants, we are of opinion that the 
amount paid them per month is out of 
proportion, as compared1 with their 
duties,

street near the
, be opened tills

week 111 Y. M. (\ -A. hall. For particn 
iars see advertisement in another coi- 
umn. After being shown in Victoria the 
Exhibits will be taken direct y to Ottawa.

ocres, mo.-e - r i»-s. 
FRANK PLUMMER.

_ JAMES McEVOY, At^.
Victoria, Sept. 16. 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days af
ter date I intend to apply to the Ohlef 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special licence to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands. 
Commencing at a tree marked W. K., 
located near the north comer of Indian 
Reserve above Vil'age Point on Chamlss 
Bay. Kok Shittle Arm, Nootka District, 
thence southerly along shore 80 chains,- 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 160 
-chains thence east 40 chains, thence south 
along shore to point of commencement.

W. KLEBE.
Victoria, B. €., 17th September, 1908.

Q-. Notice is hereby given that after 30 dav? 
from date I intend to apply to the Chiof 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a li
cense to prospect for coal on the follow
ing described lands: Commencing at 
Harold Cuthbert Davis’s N.E. corner po<t 
running thence east 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thein-e 
north 80 chains to the point of commence- 
ment,^containing 640 acres, more or less.

FRANK SANDERSON.
JAMES McEVOY, Agent.

Victoria, Sept. 16, 1908.

Dated 31st August, 1903.
A CHAMPION TEAM.

J. T. “Wings” WiHniîsôii’S Team of 
Equine Beauties on View.

CREASE & CREASE,
17 Fcvt St.. Victoria, B. C.

___  “They have to work thirteen (13) hours

«a» S-LMSVarsbt ‘.«s;
and more,” drove down Broad street be
hind -his team of lovely bay mares, bis 
own breeding, and the champions of

^rawsssas sue “’“to, £
t,; - -.r , , of Invitation to climb on board the Nap. ■ Fur*rette while under the in

dÎ S F VohffieeS Mndg,w GralAam’ b^y.as he was about to show Victor- fluence of “liquor Sunday night urned
Sngham-TuSlaV“octo&r f°°lîe?'u of Chi1' aI> his step-children out of doors ln th<
in» et Mnr,,. wLr 1 e,’ î“?.et' hwack hjgh-steppers looked hike. absence of the mother, who had goneWednesday, 14th, judge Some artistic ’ostler at the park had to the hospital at Sherbrooke witl^her
hLAn?Ss,°m= sh?wL Friday, lfith, meet- bedizened the mares' manes and tails four-year-old son, whose back had been

t ? Saturday, 17th, with ribbons, rosettes, flowers and other broken by a kick from the drunk™
mcctlnfr at, l eachla-nd; Monday, 19Ui, female millinery, and the trotters were father on Thursday or Friday of last
Wednesdav1 omif °WSaii ,iuesd^' aul e? proud! of themselves they cavorted week. The children returned to the
Y»rnm, Tintii d meetl?8s at through the streets on their toe-tips andl,house, when the brute stabbed the two-
ifi, u£sd?y’ 22nd- meeting at looked as if a frolic at 2:00 dead would year-old step-daughter to death, and
l'E! ”’e. ’rl, y’ “eeting at just suit them. After a gentle prome- then tortured another by twisting andKnderby; Saturday, 24th, organization nade of the principal streets under the Pinching the K
meeting at Salmon Arm. admiring and envious gaze of thousands.

itineiaiy of Messrs. Andrew Graham, ft 2;4fl gait iwas Struck tor Beacon Hill 
iv', /' lebr.’.e and Mr. Thomas G.'Park. Under the oaks ‘'Wings” recite!
ntaivi™i T3?’ <ÿtoî)er "2<ith, meetings Eugene Fields’ “Red Paint is Always
fit -Nicoia Lake, C-ou!tee and Lower 2\i- Redder in the West,” as the mares
cola; I'uesday, 27th, meeting at Spences flew along so smoothly that a full glass
Bridge; Wednesday, 28th, meeting at of water on their haunches would not
Campbell Creek; Thursday, 29th, meet- have spilled a drop. On reaching Dallas
mg at Grande Prairie; Friday, 30th, road he pulled out the Rudyard Kipliug
meeting at Kamloops; Saturday, 31st, stop and recited yards of the stuff as the
meeting at -Ashcroft ; -Monday, Novem- mares took the rubber-tired buggy along
her 2nd, meeting at Liilooet; Tuesday, as if it were only a baby carriage, 
i ’ .™eetm= at McGiliivray’s; Wed lies- (Mr. Wilkinson was feeling gay at 
day, 4th, meeting at Lytton ; Thursday, having won the -Corby cup, at having 
Oth, meeting at Agassiz; Friday and taken more money prizes at the show 
IBaturday, Gth and 7th, meetings at Cliil- than any other competitor and because 
iiwack; Monday and Tuesday, 9th and he was right in his element, 
doth, meetings at Matsqui. The mares are wonders of horseflesh

Itinerary of Messrs. Henry Glenden- Their owner nnid ttl inn rnr ,; : - ",Hef^?nda^OCj0ber«Eth’ at «.ffitoe^wereTed^Chifl^
Metchosin; Tuesday 6th to Thursday Hacienda de Wilkinson. They are tend*
8th, Victoria show; Friday, 9th, meet-1 ed with particular care- have never

lUssm. mk ssss-z1 ■«- »• «« s»™aT.
SÏÏÎS. H0Urrt1ey’ ctc-1 1CJ IMday, 16th, Unfortunately in coming down Fort ! Ber,in’ °ct- 13,-The Foreign Office 
mîît-ï8 at.Lï?3SralUl; SjtucJay. 17th, street oil the return journey one of the *?ys ,no secret agreement exists between 
meetinf ât AIS?day’ 19th- mares stepped <m a nail which ran into a?d-perma?y Native to East

* ,Qat Chemainus, Tuesday and one of the hind hoofs, causing an ugly UAf - ’,, a/!d tbat Athe ouIy agreement 
ATIajd 21st’ meetings in wound and hurting the animal rather wb‘vh Germany /has is that of 1900.

,.d <>o'1,<it and. ODe at Saanich; badly. The veterinary surgeon extract- ,wlth Great. Britain. The correspond- 
FVid^ y2^rlDd’ ™eet-‘ng at West Sooke; ed the nail, but in such eases it is al- resE’®°“11S th>s agreement has been 
l»aturdnv23‘Ut’h ti»”g at Coiwood; Ways a problem what the upshot will t y Pnb.llfhed- Count Inouye, the
If ^ Itonday^ftl “mee^Tt 5?. s^ÎTn/^wKp^ne"0^! iD the

^Bu^o^Ba^W^lne^^^tlf Catmint ^ ** dareful ^ ^ *ettled ^ic.ably’

Sfatm* at May ne Island; Thursday! Later in the evening a large pnrtv of ALL HANDS LOST.
29th meeting at Tender .Island; Friday Mr. IWiüdnsoh’s ïrittite nn8 admirere . -----

y’r?0th'vnd meeting at assembled at the Vernon hotel -to aid him American Whaler Wrecked and Crew 
Ladner; Monday November 2nd, meet- in quaffing a (bumper Jfrcttn the hnre of Flfteen Drowned.

at Bburne; Tuesday, 3rd, meeting challenge cup now in ’Mr Wilkinsobs m . —
at Central Park; Wedueeday, 4th, custody. Thetoeeaeion wd6 a haimv one -^Z0Jes> Oct. 13.—The Ameri-
meeting at Coquitlam; Thursday, 5th, and everythit% -passed rfff :in a^deH-ht' wba'er Joseph Manta -lies wreck- 
meeting at Port -Haney; Friday! «th! fui manner. ■ “ deUght- ed on the Island of Pico, one of the
meeting at Langley; Saturday, 7th, and — ■ .________  Azores group, and all on board -were
Monday, 9th, meeting at Surrey- Tues- M . ' ™ft. The Joseph Manta hailed from
day, 10 th, meeting at Mission ’ (h nîla)i?r Con?t Glelchen, D. S. O.. who Province town. Mass., and was of 1,116

«Te ÏÏSS S8&-" “ SSS&STSUV&gZi!*-
,pather » «<»-■

sat. s «•V’cS.a tsasit.-a.’is; **•£%,"* •» *”*■• »•Thptf^im-C°V!.ri>thf Farmefs Friend; the late Prince Victor of Hohenlohe, was ' - Murderer.
res0f and Aisike Clover “>*<>£ the King’s most valned friends Count - Atlanta h. in „ .^0r, iSeed; The Dairy Cow; Breeding G‘elchen during his army career, which woo1 aD?’ . Oct. 13.-—Application 

JTe^ing of the Bacon Hog; Feeds D0W exîenda over twenty-two years, has Z * today fora?d Feeding; The Farmer’s Water Sup- !?<“n a ',ot ot service. He fought through lb® r™ vd offered ioT the cap-
pJy; ISpraying for Insects and Fungous tbe Gordoa rel‘ef campaign In the Soudan Ï ^,mrwSarithfS!l sentenced to be
Diseases; Beautifying the Home ,ls a member of the Guards Camel Corps î?”4ed ou October 16th for the murder

Andrew Graham, of -Pomerov Ont— uadRr r"?rd Woleeley. and thirteen years Henry Byrd, and who escaped shortly 
Care and Management of Beef Animais- m'ÏÜ’w^Sef”tSret-5hartOT,ni and Omdur- .®^ter receiving his sentence.
Selection of Breeding Bfill- Swine’ S- with»«rtHerbert ,(?ow Lord) Kitchen- L,Tba °mcera were dumbfounded to see 
Breeding and Management ’ Sont^ Afriel* a^rt J“b „tbe .Gaards to that the apphcation came from the fath-

-&.M- i.*SSUi

In the Matter of the Estate of James 
Townley Porter, Deceased.

Take notice that pursuant to the ‘‘Trus
tees and Executors’ Act,” all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
the said James Townley Porter, who died 
at Victoria, B. C., on the 2nd September, 
1903, are requested to send by post, or de
liver to the undersigned, Solicitors for the 
Executrix, Alice Maud Porter, on or be
fore the 15th day of November next, their 
Christian and .surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, full particulars of their claims, 
the statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities, Jf any, held by 
them. And further take notice that after 
suoh date the said executrix will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which she shall 
then have notice, and that the said execu
trix will not be liable for the said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claims notice shall not have 
been received by her at the time of such 
distribution.

And further take notice that all persons 
from whom moneys were due to the said 
James Townley Porter, on or before the 
2nd day of September, 1903, are required 
to pay the same, if not already paid, to the 
said executrix within the period above men
tioned.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 26th< day 
of September, 1903.

ROBERTSON & ROBERTSON,
Solicitors for the Executrix. 

No. 8 Bastion Square, Victoria, B. C.

a -great 
the city, 
arrive in

FARMERS’ INSTITUTES.
•Programme for the Fall Meetings 

Throughout British Columbia.

ed.only.news— Notice is hereby given that 30 days af
ter date, I intend to apply to the Chief 
'Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special licence to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands at 
Kyukuot Sound. Nootka District.

No. l. Commencing at a post marked W. 
A. situated 10 chains up the Tahslsh River 
from the Taihsisth' Indian Reserve, thence 
40 chains north, thence 80 chains west, 
thence SO chains south, thence 80 chains 
east, thence 40 chains north to point of 
commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at a point situated at 
the northwest corner of W. A.’s No. 1 lo
cation* thence 160 chains north, thence 
east to shore line of Tahslsh River, thence 
south along the west shore of said river 
to the north boundary of said W. A.’s lo
cation, thence west to point of commencement.

His worship did not just know what 
could be doue by the council. It might 
be in order to introduce a resolution 
emb'odying Aid. Vincent’s views. ,

Aid. Vincent said he would give no
tice of a motion during the week.

The council theu adjourned.
A meeting of the streets, sewers and 

bridges committee will be held on Thurs
day evening, when a number of im
portant matters will be taken up and 
dealt with.

9
BRUTAL HABITANT. Notice is hereby given that after 30 days 

from date I intend to apply to the CliM 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a li
cense to prospect for coal on the follow- 

Commencing at 
Harold Cuthbert Davis’s N.E. corner po<t. 
running theuce north. 80 chains, thence 
cast 80 Chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to the point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres, more ur less.

Ing described lands:

EDWARD DRUMMOND FRASER, 
JAMES McEVOY, Agent.

Victoria, Sept. 16, 1903.INSPECTORSUGGESTS 
PACKING HOUSE Notice is hereby given that after 30 day» 

from date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a li
cense to prospect for coal on the follow
ing described lands: Commencing ai 
Harold Cuthbert Davis’s S.E. corner posi, 
running thence south 80 chains, them" 
west 80 chains, thence north. 80 chain*, 
thence east 80 chains to the point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres, more or less.

vr, . W. H. ABEL.
Victoria, B. C., 17th September, 1908.

-0-
MUCH IMPRESSED. Thos. Cunningham Has Solution 

For Difficulty in Marketing 
Fruit.

Notice Is hereby given that 30 davs af
ter date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for 

I special licence to cut and carry a/way tim
ber trom the following described lands at 
Kyukuot Sound, Nootka District. Com
mencing at a post located on the west 
shore of Kok ShittTe Arm about 2% miles 
north of Chamiss Bay, and marked T. M., 
t nonce «ontheriy along the shore to the 
north, boundary of W. Kiebe’s location, 

westerIY 40 chains, thence northerly 
160 chains, thence easterly to the shore 
line of Kok Shittle Arm, thence souther- 
ly along tbe shore line to a point of com
mencement.

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
Returns Home With New Ideas.

Toronto, Oct. 13.—The Canadi 
Manufacturers’ Association returned 
from the Pacific Coast early this morn
ing. The members were much impress
ed with Western Canada.

a

ALEX. GILLTESPIE, 
JAMES McEVOY, Agent. 

Victoria, Sept. 16, .1903.Thomas Cunningham, provincial! fruit in
spector, seen on his return to Vancouver 
from the Victoria fair by a News-Adveutiser 
reporter, said that the fruit, though not as 
large in quantity as was Shown at New 
Westminster, was far superior In quality, 
much better, Mr. Cunniuig'ham tl-rinks, than 
anything that has been shown in Victoria 
on previous occasions. The arrangement 
of the exhibits was neat and effective, and 
was Mglhly creditable to all concerned. Sin
gularly enough, the first prize In the Grev- 
ensteln Class, was captured by Jos. Taan- 
boline, of Westiaam Island, on tue Fraser 
river. Mr. Tumbolme was also a very suc
cessful exhibitor of live stock. He ds a 
progressive farmer and deserving of success 
The weakest class In the fruit exhibit was 
Northern Spies, of which there were but 
few sampfles, and they were much inferior 
to those shown at Westminster. Wealthy, 
Blenheim Orange, Riibston Pippin, Peas- 
good, Nonsuch, Salome, Belle de Boscoop, 
Blue Perm ni d and Alexander, were the 
leading varieties In apples. The tendency 
of growers on Vancouver Island is to dis
card the 'large ovei giown varieties of apples 
which are found not to be merchantable, 
nor profitable for shipping, and Mr. Cun
ningham Is dearly of the opùnion that taira 
Is a wise policy.

Pears were shown an great variety, and 
of excellent quality, the soil and climate 
of Vancouver Island -being apparently ex
ceedingly well adapted for the cuRlvation 
of pears. There are, he states, enough pe-aas 
of excellent quality within a radins of five 
miles of Victoria to supply that market an 1 
Vancouver with all the pears that can be 
sold, as much of this class of fruit Is ab
solutely going to waste. Yet, notwith
standing this, cash Is going over to Oregon, 
Washington and California for the purchase 
of an inferior fruit. It is Mr. Cunning
ham’s opinion thdt there need not tagve 
been a box of foreign-grown pears import
ed into Vancouver or Victoria since the 
early part of August. In conversation with 
fruit growers at Victoria, he found that 
the burden of the song was ‘‘we cannot 
find a market for our pears.” There ap-, 
pears to be something very wrong dm this 
state of affairs, which calls for Inves
tigation. The remedy that Mr. Cunning
ham suggests Is the establishment of a. first 
class packing house In Vancouver with a 
branch In Victoria, which will keep one or 
two buyers In the country during the flruit 

would, he suggests, pay the 
boards of trade In the respective cities to 

,*F? tr 8. matter up at once and co-operate 
with fnrit-growgrs hi solving the problem 
of getting ow fruit to market. The devel- 

J? <Hrr ft^t^growlng and hortoal-
2^L'b*ïïLneS? £***??* is * he can-

I thèse -bodies might wefli take up.
I Mr- Cunningham was successful in oh-

Notio s hereby given that after 30 dnv? 
from dJte 1 Intend to apply to the Chivf 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a li
cense to prospect for coal on the follow
ing described lands:
Alex. Gilliespie’s S.E.

-o- Notice is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of British Columbia at its

LOST ON FOUL.
Commencing ar 

_ - corner post, run-
mng thence north 80 chains, thence en-t 
SO chains, thei^e south 80 chains, then * 
west 80 chains to the point of commence* 
D^ent; containing 640 acres, more or les*. 
UPWARD ÜUTHBERT NORSWORTtH', 
JAMES McEYOY, Agent.
Victoria, Sept. 16, 1903.

Saginaw. Mich.. Oct. 12.—Gus Gard
ner, of Philadelphia, lost to Henry 
Lemons, the colored pugi’.ist of New 
York, on a foul in the fifth round of 
what was to have been a fifteen-round 
bout here tonight. Gardner had the 
beet of the contest, but persisted in strik
ing during clinches.

next session, for n private bill to incorpor
ate a company to build, equip, maintain 
and operate a line of railway, of standard 
or any other gauge, with any kind of mo
tive power, from a point at or near Sari ta 
Townsite or some harbor on Al-beml Canal 
on Vancouver Island, thence by way of the 
Nlt-Nat Valley to Cowleban Lake, and 
from Cowl chan Lake by way of Oowlchan 
River to Cowidhan Bay on the East coast 
of Vancouver Island, or .by some other con
venient and feasible route from A liberal 
Canal aforesaid, to the said Cowidhan Bay 
or some other point or harbor on the said 
Bast coast of Vancouver Island most con
venient and suitable for the terminus of 
the said railway, with power to construct, 
operate and maintain branch Lines to any 
point within twenty miles of the main 
line of railv/ay, and with power to con
struct, operate and maintain al! necessary 
bridges, roads, ways and ferries, and to 
construct, acquire, own and maintain 
wharves and docks In connection therewith, 
and to construct, own, acquire, equip and 
maintain steam and other vessels and boats and operate the

Yr«„4. ^ _ THOS. McKAY.Victoria, B. C., 17th September, 1903.

!’Tby glTen 30 days af- 
^ds!TdyWorks? for@a

« sa
“ Î Sound, Nootka District. Com- 
^t, a_P°st Planted on the east 

of,K"k Shittle Arm, about 1% miles 
south of Ko-oo-wfnch River and marked 
VheBjhH0,,0.7ay’ tbence northerly following 
an® n?*?re Lve 80 Chains, thence easterly 
40 chains, thence southerly 160 chains?
eriTn'l^e vs sbore llne- tbence north- 
mencement.^16 re llne to poJnt of torn-

^ A. B. HOLLOWAY. Victoria, B. C., 17th September,
toTdare |SI *îven tbat 30 a».^ a#.

s553?k ttDo» ss

0nrmaf*edkeAMWIantLnK°k ^ Ar”’ 
along theJhofe tTa oSTÎ^SS 
ot the west end of Island, thence 80 ch*?n.
westerly tollowing 'lîne^’to^^Tt
of commencement: 6 t0 polnt

-o-
Notice Is hereby given that after 30 days 

from date 1 intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a li
cense to prospect for coal on the follow 
*ng described lands; Commencing at 
A« ' GWttesple’s S.E. coraer post, run
ning -thence south 80 chains, thence west 
©o chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to the point of commence 
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less. 

H. F. BRANDOW, 
v, . . JAMES McEVOY, Agent.Victoria. Sept. 16, 1903.and Russia 1903.

,herebY given that after 30 days 
I intend to apply to the Chief 

oncr Lands and Works for a !:- 
inï86^0 PTOST>ect for coal on the follow- 

Iand8: Commencing atGL.Iespip’s S.JP- corner post run- 
finD^K^^ence eas* 80 chains, thence south 
2«Jjr,2?fLwtfence west 80 chains, thence rth 80 chains to the point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less.

JOHN H. TONKIN,
, „ JAMES McEVOY, Agent.Victoria, Sept. 16. 1902.

same on any navigable 
waters, and to construct, operate and main
tain telegraph and telephone lines along 
the routes of said railway and its branches, 
or in connection therewith, and to transmit 
messages for commercial purposes; to gen- 
erate electricity and supply light, heat.
end îm,TV’i anA t0 erect' construct, build and maintain the necessary buildings and 
works and to generate any kind of power 
inf *5, Purposes agoresald or in connec- 
and ,0T reward: and to acquire
tion any government, corpora-tion or persons grants of land, money 
bonnses prlvUeges or other assistance in 

'he construction of the company’s 
?nto ^remf: ®nd t» connect with and enter 
nto traffic or other arrangements with

for ^prTve6™
ryo^™r‘ tba premftes! Md 

ofX'totâVim0^6’' B C” thla 7tb -toy
WILSON, SENKLER & BLOOMFIELD.

SoUcitors for the Applicants.

Is here<by given that 60 days after 
™e, I^lntend to apply to the Hon. the 
™er Commissioner of Lands and Works 
tor permission to purchase the following 
aeîfîtract of land, situate on the 
northwest coast of Kai-en Island: Com- 
menclng at a post marked A. E. Johnston's- 
2/ comer, thence running east 80 chains 
thence north 80 chains, thence west to- 
the shore, thence along the shore to point 
of commencement, containing an area of 
640 acre* or less.
„ A. E. JOHNSTON.
Kalen Island, Sept. 28, 1903.

^—Victoria, B. C„ mu 1903_

Ipss of pastoral and agricultural lnnrt QO 
^erehlafter described, commenting at a »t«ka at Indian Reservation TU* £ 
S£aLnTÏ’ 0eP°°‘te Hnzelton, thence
west 80 chains or to Intersection at Gov
ernment Reserve, thence southwest to 
mm1 rre» Skeena river, thence north along 
■aid river to commencement stake. * 

B. P. SYMMES. STENOGRAPHYSeptember 2L 3002.
____ _______,-------------------------- Typewriting, Bookke-ping, Penmansbift
iownc—I suppose you have heard that Business Lew a.n<i Forms, Commer-ia 

j Sharpe to lying at the point of Arithmetic, Correspondence, etc., thorough-
death.? Browne—No. Well. well. th. rril- ly and practlcallv taught, 
lng passion strong in death, -m ?—Phils- VANCOUVER • BUSINESS COULEGE. LtA 
deJptua Press. -JtSlOâMl p- O. Box 514. Vancouver. B.C.

raining a large number of fruit samnlc 

Tourist Association early this week.

.
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v . “A thousa 
Begin to throng into 

• ' -Of calling shapes an

And airy tongues that
On sands, and shor 

nesses.

?#. In the fall of lé 
« Victoria a tall, da 

. . - Irishman, with a m 
gare evidence, in th 
Û1S eyes, of hard u« 
meld. The gentlema 
.De Courcey, and 1 
seep service in the 
Bntaifl’s latest u 
brought high 
character wnd fitness 
ed to Governor Do 
not! long before he v 
commission of the pi
îs&rrf

\ofjJtne Hudson Baj 
rdffled pigs, sheep 
thdéon,. while the < 
took unto themselves 
anally children. A i 

r and; Ameiican farmer 
fertility of the soil, 
aiid.qmte a communi 
aliaes soon began to i 
to the advent of Ca 
justice of the peace 1 
imiogled in perfect ha 
Iborhood disputes that 
were settled in a man! 
ajl «arties. 1 am not 
am,» right to sovereigi 
and 'adjacent islands t 
queetioned before 1858 
overt act was commit 
officially submitted by 
prembus to that yea 
Gapi< DeCourcey mad 

island an Arne 
or odtfiscated or shot 
iBerkdhire hog belongi; 
Bay j ’Company, and t 
trate, on complaint b 
the Offender before hi: 
prisoned or fined him. 
the Case, DeCourcey - 
severe in his strictures 
settlers, and threaten! 
sary the whole

recom

on

, . powe
nation would be invoke 
One would have thou 
question of state was 
Tights of. the governm 
tacked and were impel 
trouble was all over t 
or five dollars! But i 
have often flowed fro 

-stances.
'home for an exampi 
friend, Hon. Dr. He 
you that the great tei 
•was lost to the Britis 
the salmon of the Col 
not rise to take the t 
of the Earl of Aberc 
[Premier in 1846, comm: 
on the Oregon coast; I 
theu in dispute. One c 
brother started out for 
but coax as he might 
dwee a single salmon 
Disgusted he wrote horn 
“A country where the 
rise to the fly is not v 
And so it came about 
ain withdrew her claim 
Oregon and Washington 
were hers by virtue of 
passed under American 
a pig and a salmon B 
were sadly undone on t 
The American resident: 
treatment of their fellov 
an act of tyranny, and 
lieve that the island wi 
ritory, appealed to Ge 
was then in command oi 
on Puget Sound. Hi 
Capt. Pickett with 
instructed him to lam 
Jay claim to it in the i 
encan Government, an 
tempt that might be 
him. Briefly stated, t 
the Americans was thi_ 
which defined the bo' 
the British territory ai 
United (States ran on i 
San Juan and the othei 

the San Juan grou 
held that the line ran 
of the group, and that 
west of the line were Bi

Not to tra
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The news of the invi 
and by an American for 
excitement when it rej 
Washington and Lond< 
warships was detached 1 
station, and ordered to 
despatch to Fsquimalt, 
orders. At one time 
British warships in Es 
and a thriving business 
Victoria merchants. Th! 
firm of Southgate & Mii 
two years through its I 
navy, for there were n 
plies of any kind on t! 
Thomas Harris, afterws 
of Victoria, who had tin 
for meat and vegetables! 
tune, and iMr. Mackenzie 
did nearly as well with 
tract. It was a sight " 
witness the heavily lade) 
along the old Esquimau 
Pues of all sorts for tl 
officers and men strear 
road in vast numbers as 
and from this city.

Everyone lie.e expe^i 
would be war. Goveruq 
was a man of strong feel 
peaehable loyalty, was i 
denouncing the invasion ! 
aud claimed the right, ti 
commission, as governor,] 
expelling the invaders. A 
who was in command of 
od the adoption of tempo 
and declined to allow th| 
men under him to retakej 
out instructions from Jj 
In due course those ins< 
and were to the effect 
two governments had ha 
matters were to remain] 
Gen. Winfield Scott 
Douglas, representing tl 

as commis^governments,
Port Angeles, and ther 
the joint occupation of 
the dispute had been coi 
tra tion. A British fo
landed, and the two gan 
od friendly relations — 
Jater, Emperor William 
acting as umpire, décidée 
orican contention was c 
group passed under -the 
Washington Governn^ent.

un

Long before the term 
war,” in fact while am 

Diost ominous aspect, O 
withdrawn from the islad 
that his life was not a 
«0 came to live again ail 
do became exceedingly 
oause of his overbearing 
■sometimes sat on the poll 
With Mr. Pemberton anl 
a sort of Jedburgh jus til 
offenders and whiskey I 
seemed to delight in in 
penalties for light offem 

often rapped him ov 
Lla somewhat cij or the day referred to n 

^fDd a Baéhi-Bazouk.” J 
are irregular Tu] 

oi? faring the -Crimean 
Woollies on the j 

°f villages on the J 
« t^ey are doing now in j 

was saidi that DeCourd 
tjiese companies 

d that he lost his eye 
1 ri TlI>a^ raid. This 

Lbel, because, as tne e 
DeCourcey, although a
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